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Tokyo was alive with rumo rs a nd peculations 
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t he an ~er wit the Reds ready tot ke up the t a lks 

a a 1n a t Kaesong. 
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TOKYO 
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La t ni h t th . r as 

anoth rm st eri ous ratherin e t~een the battlelines . -~-out to be &.OMc t-aift'S-= ~ ~ Ml'Mft&-, 
1, 

But t · t turne 

,0n t heir arrival in K esong the allied liaison officers .-
found only four ewildered South Korean soldiers, 

w it1ng to be han ded over by the ·communists. The 

four South Kore ns, it now appears, had wandered by 

accident into the neutral zona on a peaceful mission 

-- that of spraying DDT in some barracks used by 

the o th Koreans. However, they issed their target 

a nd wound u p in the hands of the .eds. The men 

app rently w re &tt well-treated and we · re told, 

' 
brought back their equipment undamage d - th'ffi flit 

A 

uns, ~-

e 



KOREA 

On the fi htin f ront in Korea t e •battle 

of the h ills• is rain north of Yang u. In those 

c n tr · 1 mountains fi rce enemy co i n t r-att eke today 

drove UN troo _s fro their mountain to p positions. 

The news wire toni ght brings first word of a , 

new task force w1:.:..,a ::;;/;-thirsty name. Task foroe 

•cut Throat~ pt~ s,»~ was thrown into action today 
/\ ~ 

for the first time on the western side o! the Iron 

Triangle. The Alli~d striking force is de cribed as 

•heavily armored' designed to hunt down and destroy 

nemy t nks. Censorship blacks out details of 

their encounter, but at last word •-n• those tank 

destroyers were within a thousand yards of their 

objective -- Rd tanks massed behind the enemy lines. 

Aloft, enemy jets have taken another beating. 

Hi h ov r northwe s tern Korea one MIG is reported 

down and five others dama e';, by~ Sabre Jets. 



IRAN 

1he tr de talks be tween Iran and the Soviets 

have been delaye d , Word fro eheran is that 

ne otia ions may ge t un er w yon Satur ay with the 

Russians pres ntin~ •a gr atly enlarged• barter 

a reement. It seems the Savi ts hope to obtain 

Iranian oil, both for Russia and Czechoslovakia, 

in return for sugar, railway egu'tpment and machinery. 

The Soviets will exploit the situation caus ed by the 

oil dispute and provide those su) _lies so vital to 

Iran which were recently cut off by Brita.in. 

There is one strange paradox in the news 

from eheran toni ht. In one part of that city 

~ the Iranian trade delegation was putting the 

f inal polish on its plans for the meetings with 

t e Soviets. ile at the eame time a military 

tri bunal was sitting a. ~~ few -blocks aw y - pas ing 

jud ment on a Sovi e t citizen -- a spy. The man, 

Abdullah Uzbek, was arre s ted lat March near the 

Russian frontier. At the ti me he was carry1n a 

pneumatic tire which conc ealed a ~a dio tr a nsmi er. 



IRAN - 2 

Bew s brou6h t to trial and sentenced to de a th. But 

he anpeal d a nd the case ~a s heard today. Proceedings 

in the Teheran military court w re secret, but 1t 1s 

learned that Uzbek was charged with •sabotage -

spreading subversive »z■ps propaganda• and his 

sentence •death before a firing squad• wa s upheld -

provided the Shah gives his approval. 



f!GRADY 

W have a comment ton1 ht on Premier 

ossade h's government - by one who should know. 

This oms from retiring American Ambassador to 

Ir an Henry t>M~rady who is on his way home tor tire. 

fPGrady c· lls Mos sadegh a •man who cannot see beyond 

his nose•. His 1s a government of chaos - not 

strong but stubborn, which is getting Iran nowhere 

was how Ambassador ~Grady put 1t. 



mw:UWIULI21lDU~I 

Proa Ottawa, word that Greece and Turkey 

will join the lortb Atlantic Treat7 Or1ani&ation •• 

lull •••bera. 

PreYioual7, Den ■art had withheld it ■ 

appro•al but today the Yote ••• unaai■ou1, tollo•iD1 

an ota7 fro ■ the Parliaaeot in Copenhagen. 



ENGLAND - GENERAL ELECTio 

be n ex ~ctin :- ( a 

'l ~ 
~ H re's t:ae news item we i.e. .. """" __ 

A "-
( tfl<. 

British general election. Brit 

-;r_ ~ 
oes to the po l l I mi October t enty-Fiftn. Thtolo g-

news wa s announced 
I'- . 

by Prime 1n1ster Attlee)~ 

•r lh"1, or ei hteen onths-. government has carried on -
the affairs of the co untry with a very small majority 

in the House of 

~, 
said~•I shall ask His Majesty the King,Afor whose 

Com ons. • , • I think therefore; lit 

-
-speedy return to full health we all •t pray, to grant 
~ 

a dissolution of Parliament for the third time eince 

the war.• -
~ ._._ 

So ·the battle is~ betwe n these 

old political enem ie s -~ Attlee and MMMNea 

l•x•• Churchill. aetiN~ the Lab~~P r;:A~nd 
) ~ 

Conservatives, 4nd we iear~ th t ~ is 

t e 

•3v.bilant! • 
........... -r 

~.Ii will probab ly be a cl~se r a ce •. ~HS"-si..-~ 

~~~~-
U•e .. ~er out in front by a short hea d . 



BBROOKLYN POLICE CASE 

Te Brook lyn police trial s e e d to a ll 

was e d up to · ay , with Ea rry Gross refusing to testify. 

In a h ec tic courtroom scene the f or er bookmaker 

ap pear e d on the•• edge of a breakdown. He burst 

i nto t ears and screamed at t he Judge. 

This afternoon Dis t rict Attorney MacDonald 

found it necessary to ask the Jude to dismiss the 

1 nd1c tm nt. 

. 
So tonight the eighteen police.nen accused 

of acc e pting bribes from gamblers have all been 

discharged~ With Gross sentenced to five years in 

jail for contempt of court, on sixty counts, also 

fined fifteen thousand dollar • 

The roceedings today were tense r s Bo kmaker 

Gross twice tried to x•atk walk out. Each time he 

w s hail d back tote witness chair. Finally the 

Ju d e s outed •1 will chain you here if you don't 

co me b ck. And I'll 1ve ou ~ t ousand years in 

j a il. You will rot t r ! But a ll to n o a va il. 

Gross refu ed to answe r ue tion. • I •ant ace 



BBOOXLYN POLicd CASK - a 

of mind" he moaned. •1 refuse to an wer. I prefer 

ja11~• 

So the bookmaker goes to jail and the 

ei hteen policemen•• go scot tree. 



CAPONE 

In Chicago, the authoriti e s have made an odd 

discovery in the history of the family of sc rface -
Al Ca one Lord of the bootleg underworld back in 

h»t-· 
prohi b ition~ They find -- a w~te sh_!_eP· During the 

gan~ war days of Chicago's rum-running, when Scarface 

Al w s the most notorious figure in the nation --

he had a brother who was a law enforcement of!,!_cer, 1n 

Nebraska. Which nobody suspected. 

M,ihia comes~~ in an income tax 

investigation. The authorities are looking into 

the financial affairs of Ralph Capone, another brother 

of Scarface Al. Hie nickname,111 --llottles. J'or years ! 

it has been said th~t •tottles~-~rone ~•- inherited 

the leadership of the mob. Th;~ S; arface Al tor 

income ta.x eva sion, and sent l. m to Alcatraz. It■ 

- ~ow they are~ after •Bottles• Ca pone on 

simil a r gTounds. Which tod~~e strange .ay/~ 

tory. 

It was always known tha t Scarf a ce Al had 

two brothers, one, •Bottles• another name d Matt. 



CAPONE - 2 

v~ 
But there~ a fourthijapone, """- -- a •1ost 

rother.• • ran away ~z••• from home when he was 
,J /\ ~ l"A.4AkP 

sixteen, and joined a circu~-'tr~~elled around 
,A... 

the co ntry for~& years, and finally settled in 

I 
Nebraska, where he got a joti as .!:.. p~i~n. So there 

he was, on the side of law a nd order ~ during the time 

when his brother, Sca.rl&oe Al, rose to evil fame as th 

nation'e number one mobster. white sheep, indeed! 

James Cap one went under another name 

changing to -- Richard Hart! This~ ' . 
becav.se of the notoriety that surrounded his a ~•ilf 

aJ.4M 
family name. ~ acquired a nickname. At 

Homer, Nebraska., the brother of Scarface Al Capone 

w· s so strict /and formidable (in the e.:1 orcement of ~. - . 
the law,{ they called him "Two-Gun Hart.• Se/'"1, 

He never said who he really was, and hie 

brothers in the Chicago u~derworld knew nothing about 

the whites p. 

In Ninet .n Thirty-Seven, when t .e Qhica.go 

L~u:it t-'4..~ ~-
prohlb1 tion wa r a d long been over;A. ~ wrote to them, 



QAPQNE - 3 

and identifi d . 1 s e lf. Hi s eyesi i t had f ailed. 

He ~ s nearly blind f 
- and broke•- with a family of 

five children f He asked for help; and they responded. 

They turned over to h im an ·el aborate home that 

•Bottles• Ca,one had bb1lt 

~~ 
at Mercer,, Wisconsin,, ~ 

t:&~A--
~ 

" 
Mercer, Wisconsin,, figures 

in the ••nz current income tax inve ti ation, and 

now the authorities want to question James C pone, -

former police officer Two Gun Hart. - l"oday they 

1ssued a subpoena, calling tor the au oearance of 

the White Sheep of the Capone family. 



CAPONE - 3 

and identifi d i s e lf. His eyesi ht had f ailed. 

He , a s nearly blind I 
- and broke•- with a family of 

five childr en . He asked for help; and they responded. 

They turned over to 1m an elaborate home that 

•Bottles• Ca Jone had bb1lt at Mercer, Wisconsin,"¥ 

~~~~~~111&~~ .z;,~~a~~ 
The~me at Mercer, Wisconsin, fi gures 

' 1n the sans current income tax 1nves t1 at1on, and 

now the authorities want to question James Capone, -

former police officer Two Gun Hart. - \oday they 

issued a subpoena, c a lling for the au earance of 

the White Sheep of the Capone family. 

.. 



GOLr 

, 
Today w s a sacred occas ion for golf rs. 

At. Sa int Andrews, in Scotland, t hey instal l ed a new 

~ ~ ~ A.-./ a. ••• ~e~ - -- -'-\ £t' ""'01 • 
-- Md: he ls an Ame rican. 

tee off at Saint Andrews, is rather overwhelmed. 

A couple of months ago la during our summer travels, 

I played around the cour se , and felt I was in the 

presence of the royal shades of Scotland, he ~ded by 

~ th~✓ ~tle ;;#~ ~'4 
V--ll•Ur1l *~&'::.a -;.~;le 8f •••Uoerwy, 

A■ t!,H• JUhey won't . let a pro 1nto t~ ":-"I/ 
~1ona l -~& play1ng on the Sa 1nt Andrew!~ 
A ~~~4 ..... ~ ~ ... -, 

greens would be a desecr~t1on. Tbe aee'ial ten~e4s fo..T 

Pulce er an •a■ lr 01 .n lee.at a Lo.11'tl( 

-W;«.t24'~-~ 
the ne w --4\met taeeta eai,b ~ started out as 

I'- ' 

r t he 1 .s s, 

a C dy., 

All of which t~kes us b· ck to an e pic of 

American olf, the open championshi ps in l ineteen 

Thirteen. That was a n er a wen - olf was t e _ame 



GOLF - 2 

of the rich ~BJ getting aleas iB Jea••• 

~the wianer was Fr a n c is Ouimet -- an 

ex-caddy,twenty years ~ld. 

rti.f--...dll4yt_Arthur Daley 4-the New York 

Times, marked a turnin g point in the !story ot golf. 

The game thereafter was for people of every sort. 

The victory ot the twenty year old ex-caddy wa 

all the more surprising, because he had beat those 

two giants of British golf, Harry Vardon and Ted lay. 

He forced them into a triple tie for the championship, 

( and then won the play-off. 

So that 1s the new captain at Saint Andr•w• 

today inducted with all the venerable ceremonies -
of the royal and ancient. Must have been _ainful 

tor Francie O imet - w o is known for his~• almost 

morbid modesty. •He blinks and shrivels in the 

spot 11 h tj .,~,,t_ Art hilt\ Dale Y • 

The high point 

~the S~ots call •driving himself in•. - --- Aft e r a shot 

is fired from an antiquated cannon, t h e new ca tain 



drives out a ball, and the caddies dash to retrieve 

it. The one who gets it also gets a gold sovereign, 

fro■ the new captain! The trick for the caddies ia to 

gueaa just about •here the ball will land. If the ne• 

captain ia a long bitter they station the■selvea way out 

in tbe bracken and the heather. 

·- In lineteen Twenty-Two the Prince of lal•••• 

inducted•• captain of the Royal and Acnient at Stain 

Andrewa, and Scottiah golf historyaaya: •Tbe caddie• 

stood dialoyally close to the tee.• 

But they didn't stand ao close today. Becauae 

Francia Oui ■et, at fifty-eight, still hits a long 

boo■ ing ba 1 - a ■o■ t as far as• did when he beat 

Vardon and Ray, long, long, ago! 

And now here's our royal and ancient friend -

the boo■ ing lelson Case. 


